
 

Growing your Burbidgea seed 
Golden Rush 

Burbidgea are small, mostly epiphytic gingers from South East Asia. I grow two 
species, Burbidgea stenantha and B. sheizocheila. 

Burbidgea stenantha is still quite rare in cultivation. It grows to around 50 cm and 
produces and abundance of light orange/yellow flowers at the top of each stem. B. 
sheizocheila is slightly smaller with dark emerald leaves and richer orange/yellow 
flowers. Both make fantastic pot specimens or can be planted in the garden, using an 
open soil mix, in tropical and sub-tropical gardens. 

Sow your seeds on a porous and well drained medium. I like to use 5 mm grade scoria 
gravel, but such materials as coarse sand with a little peat added, maidenwell 
diatomite rock – 2-7mm grade, 50/50 pearlite and coarse sand mix are all fine. The 
medium must remain damp but have excellent drainage. Keep them in a very bright, 
filtered light location. 

When the seedlings reach 1-2 cm high, carefully transplant them to 5 cm pots using an 
open, porous potting medium. My mix contains 7-15 mm maidenwell brand 
diatomite, 2-7 mm maidenwell diatomite, 10 mm orchid bark and 5 mm scoria in 
around equal quantities. Other suitable mixes could include Dendrobium orchid 
mixes, Bromeliad mixes (Searle’s make a good one) , a mix of 5mm and 10mm scoria 
with orchid bark in equal quantities. Again, you need a free draining mix that retains 
moisture between waterings. Add a pinch only of Osmocote to each pot and water 
well. Keep your plants in bright filtered light and do not let them dry out. 

Pot on as needed using the same potting medium. When they mature, these plants will 
tolerate a little early morning sun, certainly no hot sun. Bright filtered light is the 
secret to good flowering. Give the plants a feed with Osmocote twice a year and water 
regularly. They do not appreciate drying out completely. 

The only major pests of this plant are chewing insects such as Grasshoppers and 
Caterpillars, these can simply be crushed or sprayed with the insecticide Carbaryl if 
the infestation is heavy. In locations with poor air movement, Mealy Bug can cause 
trouble, a dab of Metholated spirit on a cotton bud with sort minor problems, or a 
systemic pesticide such as Confidor or Rogor may be used. 

Best of success with your seeds, do contact me if I can be of any further help. 

Regards 

Steve 
(blanchett@westnet.com.au) 

 



 


